
' ·REAL ESTATE cm.lMISSION: Section 14 incl ..tdes misdemeanors as well as 
felonies. 

A judgment upon an insufficient information 
is-not a conviction within the meaning of 
Section 14. 

r.1r • John 1ff. Hobbs, Secretary 
i'ftissouri Heal :.::state Commission 
Jefferson City 1 r,1issouri 

Dee.r Iill:~. Hobbs: 

.-
) 

(' 

This is in x•eply to yolir letter of Octobe.r lfl, 1947, ln 
whlcf1. you requested o.n opinion from this depart::1ent, reudin.c;, 
in part 11 as follows:-

"Pursuant to the visit of Commissione:o:> 
o J;?lahorty and myself with you yesterday 
afternoon and the conversation in re~;ard 
to ~~ection 14 of' the r,tl,ssouri Real 
r.state License I.aw. r:ray the Cornrnission 
request an opinion from you on the fol-
lowing complaint. · 

"This office received a letter of co:m-
''plaint and the .Certified copj' of the 
Circu;t t Co\.~t of Scott County_. i\1isaouri, 
copy of which is enclosed and self ex
planatory • 

"You Will notice that the plea of guilty 
is to a misde:!'lteanor instead of a f'elony 
as ori::;inally filed in the above. suit. 
f<!_ p ., " ';.~ -~\· '1.;' . 

·te 'will answer your request ln t',YQ parts: ( 1) Does 
;section 14 include tt1e crimes .listed even thouch they nrc only 
:misdemeanors, and not· felonies tinder the criminal statutes'? 
(2) Does the enclosed_copy of the record show conviction of' a 
crime within ~eqtion 14? 

:3ect1on 14, Laws ·of 1941., pac~c 430 11 l'Ga!?s, ·in part, as 
follows: 
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"Whez•e durinc the t€rm of _any license 
issued by the commission the licensee 
shall be convicted in a coUl"t o.f com
petent j~risdiction in the state of 
l'c11ssouri or any state (1nclud1ne; federal 
courts) oi' forgeroy. embezzlement, ob
taining money und~r t'alse pretenses, 
extortion, criminal conspiracy to de
fraud, or other like offense or orfenses 
and a duly certified or exemplified copy 
of' the raoord in' such proceedings shall 
be filed wlth the commission, the com
mission shall revoke forthwith the license 
by it theretofo1•e issued to the licensee 
so oonVicted .. " 

'l1hat the Commission has no discretion in n proceeding 
under this section does not appear to be questioned.. 'l'he plain 
wording of the section indicates that when a duly cortified copy 
of a record in the criminal p:r•ocoedings 9.f~Uln:Jt a broker or 
sal~sr~ is filed with the Cor~ssion, it in mandatory that ths 
Commission revoke the llcense theretoi"ore issued. It was so 
considered in the case of l'.1eyer v. Missouri neal Estate Corn.tllis
sion, 183 s.v:. (2d) ~42, wherein the court said, l.c. 343: 

" -::- ·.;;. -ti- Many specific grounds are pre
scribed in Dection 10 of the statute on 
which the Commission may revoke such 
licenses. Proceedings under this section 
contemplate a heari~; on thu question of 
'the guilt of' the pOl"'SOll pr•oceeded at;ains t 
but, under the provisic:ns of Section 141 
it is mado mandatory :Cor the Cmnm1ss1on 
to revoke such licenses 'whore durin;<:~ the 
term * ~:- *' " 

In :3eot:i .. on 14~ the Legislatur·e did not qualif'y the crimes 
listed nor ~ven limit them to the ones named. but included "or 
other like offense or ofrenses." There are no exceptions sst 
out, and to say nov! that; the I-*egislaturo- intended to except 
conviction of misdemeano:r•s would be doing violence to the act 
a..'1d its plain wording. In McPike v. l)'riedraan Loan and Uercantile 
Company, 206 Mo. App. 18'7, the Court stated, l.c:. 191: 

11 ':: ·::· {~ And no citation or authol:..i ty is 
neceosary for tho propos·i tion ti1c't o. cnse 
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which falls within the purview of a stat-
. ute cannot be excepted from its_ operation 
unless it comes clearly within an exception 
nwned therein, that is to say court3 cannot 
sua stante except casas from the operatlon 
Ofa aw but must take the law and apply it 

_as the Legislature made and intended it and 
this is the rule even when the exception 
would be an equitable one. -::· -:~ -'1:·" 

1'hroughout the act, 1 t is. plainly indicated that the 
Legi~lat~e desired to bring under rigid ·C~ntrol. those who 
deal in the buying and selling of real estate, as witness the 
wording o:f Sections 7 and _10 of' the act. '1.1ho PUl"PO:Je of these 
acts may be found in an expression of the Utah :.iupreme court 
in a recent case, Andersen v. Johnson_. 167 A.L.n. 768, which 
dealt with the Utah Real Estate r~okera' Act, l.c. 771: 

"By 1 ts inherent nature~ ·real estate busi
ness requires confidence in and ho:nesty of 
those delegated with authority to list, 
rent, supervise or sell real estate be
longing to others. Public criticism of 
real o.state rackets and unscrup.ulous and 
unworthy brokers and agents has caused the 
respectable and r~llable real estate brokers 
and salesmen, throughout the land, to pro
mote and demand legislative supervision and 
regulation of those engaged in this business~ 
* ·i<- *tl 

In a rUsso uri case, ::;tate ex rel, Lentine v. ·;tate- E'oard 
of Health, 65 s.w. (2d) 943;.conoerned .with the action of the 
State ~ard.of Health in revoking the license of a physician, 
the Court said, l.c. 949: 

"" -::- * .zt-- Given the construction for which 
relator contends since such conduct does 

, not come within any of' the acts enumerated 
in our statute a phyelciun liconsed in 
this state could follov1 such a reprehensible 
and immoral practice with impunity so far 
as his right to practice medicine is con
cerned and without beinc subjected to depri
vation of his license, ':Je have heretofore 
touched upon this I conter1tion and indicated 
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that we do not thinlc the statute should 
be given such a narrow or restrictod con• 
struction. ·l:- ~~- ,~u 

rr misdemeanors were not included llilder this s~ction, there 
are many offenses listed in Section 14 for wl .. 1ich a broker or 
salosm!m could be convicted and still rotain his license; because 
they ar& only misdemeanors~ and not felonies undvr the criminal 
statutes, for example, the .rollowin:.:;, all :from the Hevised 
:Jtatutes of LTissouri, 1939: 

:~ection 
ff 

" 
" 
II 

4490 - I<'raudulent conveyance; 
4491 - Lxecut1nr; second deod fraudulently; 

· 4598 - Destropng wills and. othor instruments; 
4599 - Accessories before the fact; 
4631 - F9rcible entry and detainer; 
4632 - Conspiracy~ 

Brokers and salesmen are confronted with those offenses constant• 
ly in their work, and due to the natu~e of their work. even more 
so than the r,eneral public. 

We think that·•to i'ollow th0 rules of construction and :;ive 
effect to the purpose and itl.tent of the act. the lane:uage of' 
the statute includes the crimes li,sted i[l :.'ection 14, even though 
they are only misdemeanors in some instances. and when a duly 
certified copy of the record of conviction is before the Com
mission, 1 t is mandatory that the license of' the .pe1•son off' end
ing be revoked. We fully realize that injustices mny some times 
be worked by such a co:nstruction, hut as was said by th0 r:ourt 
in Hobinson v. Uni·on· ~!.:lectric Light ·~~ ro\'/er co., ·13 !;.··;. (2d) 
912, l.c. 914: 

"Vi~ cnn imagine cases where this interpre
tation of-the statute will doubtless work 
an injustice, and fox· all we know th.is may 
be sueh a case; ~~· ~;. 'il- At any rate, our duty 
is only to interpret the statuto as WJ>itten, 
and 1 i.f there are any inequalities in its 
practical application, thos(~ a:t~e matters 
which the Legislature in its lVisdom will 
soon corre·ct." 

The second part of youp inquiry in di:t>ected to a specific 
ease now before tho Commi,sston. A copy of the court record ln 
the case has been filed and is before the Connnission f'or deter
mination. It is the duty of the Commission to inquire into the 
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record to see if all the provisions of ~-1ect1on 14 have been 
complied with before the licensels rftvoked. ey this, we do 
not l:D.~Un to intimate thut the l!lCl'"i ts ot tho Cl~i:minal )proceeding 
may be inquired into. hut that o. record mUBt be scrutinized to 
see if 3ection 14 is applicable. If one of the conditions for 
revocation are not met. the Cow·~sslon may not revoke under 
:Jection 14. The pertinent parts of the record, for our purposes, 
ure as follows: · 

11 1"L~;~.T li.T.r.:NDF.D 
•tr:m:·onra.ATIOH l~'CH 1'1. ;.u~mL:~XE:ANOH 
"Cil-~CUIT COUT{'l' 

* * * 
"* -;;. it- the said defendant 
did then o.nd there wilfully und unlawfully, 
~onspire, combine and confederate with one 

to commit an orfense, to-wit: 
to unlawfully, ·'tvilfully :J.nd feloniously 
for6o the sli.-;nnturo of to a 
written instrument purportinc to convey an 
interest in real property, contrary to the 
form of tho ~]tatutes in such cases made nnd 
provided und ac;ainst tho pce:ce and dl0nlty 
of the State. 

-h· 

"~~ ":· ·i:- whereupon the Defendant waives arra:Lzn
mont and enters a plea of guilty to the charge 
of Conspiracy as cb.arged in the Pirst f.Jnended 
Information heretofore filed in this cause, 
a.."l.d this c·ause is now t:aken up- and subr-ni tted 
to the Court so that j uds'iilen t may be rendered 
against him according to law. 

"And the Court being sufficiently advised of 
and concernin13 the premises, doth fix hie 
punishment at a :b.,ine o.f ')1 00. oo. 

"I1l1 I,.; 'l'iF:ImF'OH.E~ GTc::N•r:r:NCED, OfW!':I1BD AND AD
JUl";GBD BY 'l"::riC CCrUH.T, That said Defendant, 
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having entered a plea of f:.u:ll ty 
as aforesaid• be assessed a l?ine of '~100.00, 
together with thfJ costs herein. tt · · 

You will note thnt the judu;m.ent of the Court is upon the 
"plea of guilty to th6 charge of Conspiracy~ charged in the 
Pirst Amended Information.,• 

uection 4075, H.~). Mo. 1939, rends ns follows: 

ttin trials for conspiracy, in those cases 
wherB an overt act is required by law to 
consurnnte th0 offense, no conviction shall 
be had, unless one or more overt acts be 

. exPressly alleged in ~ indi ctmen~. and 
proved on the trial; but other overt acts, 
not alleged in the indictment, may be 
given in evidence on the part of the prose
cution." (Underscoring ou1:s • } 

~·~action 4633, n. ~?. Uo. 1939, rends as follovm: 

"No agreement, except to commit e. felony 
upon the person of another. ox~ -to commit 
arson or burglary • sh.all be deemed n eon ... 
spiracy, unl~ss some acr·besides such 
ap:reement bo donetO offe.ct the object 
thereof, ·l;Jy one or more of: the parties 
to such Rf~.reement." (Underscoring ours. ) 

The cha:r-ge of conspiracy has been set out above. but we 
think that ~he charge was fatally defective in that it did not 
allege an overt act pursuant to tho agreement no required by 
the sectioiW. above •. 

HEJ.S the defendant in that proceeclin'~ bec11 convicted of 
any crime. and if so, of what crime has he been convicted? 
A determination of the$e questions is necessary !n·order to 
ascertain whether or not Geetion 14 applies to the instant 
case. 

~;e bs ter 'a new International Di ctioY,.ary defines the word 
"convict" as follows: 

"To prove or find guilty of an offense 
or c:r:l,me charged or of wronc; to pro-
not.mce or find gull ty • as of a. .crime by 
legal decision, -;:- ~<- *" {Undorscol•ing ours.) 
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:LJ.ackts Law Dictionary defines ·t;he word "convict" thusly: 

"To find u man guilty of a criminal charge. 
·:: -::. -::.11 (undorscoring ours. ) 

'l'herefore, in order to say that a person has been convicted, 
it foll-ows that he must- have been charged with o. crime. The in
formation in the instant case does not charge a crime. for the 
·reason that it does not allege facts sufficient to constitute a 
crime as required in Sections 4075 and 4633, above. In the case 
of 1~x parte nydnor, 10 s.w. (2d) 63, the court said,. l.c. 644: 

"Now, is the information wholly a nullity 
because it do0s not charge that tho o:r
fense was cow..mi tted dw .. ing the pel..,1od of' 
one·ycar precedinG the fill~; of the in
formation? The rule which we adopt, and 
which we think is clearly correc-t and, in 
accord with our decisions in this juris
diction~ is that although much of imper
_feetion of an indictment or lnfoP.mation 
may be disregarded after judgment, yet the 
information or indictment must always, 
whether time bo of the essence of the of
fense or not. state-in soma manner that 
the crime is charged as having been com
mitted within the period so as to avoid 
the operation of the bar of the statute. 
If the information, though omitting the 
day and mo:ath, yet showed the year or a 
period within a year, it would be suf
ficient, since it would show that the 
prosecution is not barred. * ·::- .Jr 

{!· 

"It is true there are cases in which 
language is used in a broad aense which 
·might lend support to the view that this 
info-rmation is sufficient at this stage 
of the case. Yet the direct author:t.ties 
and the c;eneral rule are clE:>arly to the 
effect that the instant information in no 
charge upon which a conviction either by 
plea of guilty or upon trial may be per
mitted to stand. Petitioner discharged." 
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In 42 c. J. :.::.., at pa::;e 833, tho rule is stated: 

"There can be no trial., conviction, or 
punishrAent for a crime without a formal 
and auf'f'icient accusation. 1:!- ·~} * The 
accusation r,tust cha1~ge un offense; 1 t 
must charse the particular offense for 
which accused ls tried and convicted; 
and it must be made in the par·ticular 
form and mode requi:.r:•ed by lnw. ·::· * ~· *" 

( Undm.~seorin;_~ ours. ) 

In ~;tate v. Biven., 151 s.·.;j. (2d) 1114, the court said, l.c. 
1118: 

rr ·l': ·ie- * A.n indictment or information will 
not be held bad a.fter ver•dict unles~ it 
f'ails in some essential averment necessary 
in description of. the. crime. ~;~ * i:·" 

In view of :::.actions 4075 11 4633 and cases cited above, we 
think that the jud.c;ment oi' the Court was upon an information 
which did not allego a:n. offense, and., therefore, the licensee 
in this ctlse does not nov; stand convicted of' a crime listed in 
Section 14. If a p(};cson has not been charged wl th a crime he 
cannot be said to stnnd convicted of a.crime. 

Conclusion. 

It is the opinion of th.L.l departlllent that: 

(1) ~·;hen a duly certif'ied copy of the procoedincs wherein 
a licensee hafJ been conv.icted of one o'f the offenses om.unerated 
in Section 14 is filed with the Commission, it ls mandatory that 
the Corunission revoke the license of tho offending pe1•son, even 
thouch the offenE!e is only a. misdemeanor tmder the criminal 
statutes. 

(2} The license of' the broker should not be revoked on 
the record now be.fore the Go:mmisslc;m, for the reason that the 

· record does not show that be has been convicted of a crime under 
8ection 14 of the aet. 

APPHOVED: 

J. F. rrAYLOR 
Attorney General 

JRB:ml 

nespectfully submitted, 

J"OHN H. BA~J.lY 
Assistant Attorney neneral 


